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U. S. Forms Plan !
Geraldinc Farrar to if she uuriick lnr Uie litubaiid'

hrtlf brotlirr, lid idwrduii, 2i.
l( mn h l. Thndore Kith-ardkin-

the liiib.n., V4 W) rai
. He named his brother executor

without bond. Young Richardson i

already engaged in a Davenport it" I

and it ik aid Mrs. kiilwtnUoii ha
ild.'I.HM.I ... ..12.. ,.. l.i... bltlllU' Aft

Must Wed Step-Broth- er

to Obtain Big Income

Pes Moines. April $. i Special
Telegram,) Marriage and an onu-le- nt

income, or one lone dulUr bill
and single blredne is (he choice
otlered Mr. T, C. Klchard.n. 20.
By her hu.baud'a will the will inherit
several farms in Jowa and Nchiak

Omaliau Seeking
Ex-Wi- fe Jailed

at Dorchester

Lmplove of Cereal Mill Sen
tenred to 60 Dayi on

Irish Republican
General Slain in

Athlone Meeting

Brig. Gfn. Adamson of Regu-la- r

Army Shot to Death

Lady Astor Urges
4 'Pearl

of Great Price" in Politics
Is Striving to Place in Public Life "What Any Man

Gets From His Mother and Most Men Get From
Their Wives Unselfishness, Vision,

Courage and Cleanness.

courage and deaiines the real
kind, the kuid which helps men to
live up to what'i bent in tliem. And
there so much good in all men; but

Near Headquarter!
by Rand.

saaHsaat

r.elfa.t, April 25.--By A. T,- )-
Insurgeut republican army troops
attacked a lorry containing republican

army regulars at Mullingar. Several
huts were exchanged, marking the

first fighting between the two fac
tious. J he regular troops were rein
forced and made six arrests.

Dublin, April 25.-- (By A. P.)
Brig. Gen, Adamson, commanding
the Athlone brigade of the regular
Irish republican army, was shot
dead today near the headquarters of
the independent republican lorccs in
Athlone.

An official communique isucd
from t i headquarter of the regit- -
lar amy in Bcggm' Uush barracks,
this eitv. said:

"Brig, Gen. Adamson of the Ath
lone brigade was shot dead in tne
streets of Athlone. The general
was returning to the barracks near
the hotel, where the mutinous troops

I have their headquarters. He was
suddenly confronted by a group of
armed men. who ordered him to
tlow tin his hands. The general
raised his arms and the assailants

I i t I lic,rl jtitc him K,.vi.Fa1,ill IH'k lulvi Iii, w- -

of the mutineers' officers were ar-

rested.

Soldier Killed.
El Paso. Tex., April' 25. Priv.

Charles Ingram was killed, Sergt.
Charles P. Kueth was injured se-

riously, and Corp. Marc Lemieux
was slightly hurt when a rifle held
by Priv. Tony Christopher was ac-

cidentally discharged at the post
stockade late yesterday.

Charge of Threatened
Aiault.

l)orclieier, Neln, April 25, Khin
IlaUey, employe at the Miller Cereal
mill. Onialia, was given 00 days in
the county jail here by Juitice Cur
tif on the charge ol threatened at-au-

His companion, William
Collins, alio of Omaha, was given
10 days for intoxication.

It i alleged that JlaUry came here
iroui uniana wiiii uoiiiii autruay
inr me purpose i inaucing ni

wiie to return with . hint,
When arretted, a was
found in one oi his pockets. Officers
believe he intended to commit vio
lence in case the family, consuming
of a wife 'and six children, refuted
to accompany him.

A similar attempt to induce his
spouse to return to his fireside was
made by Ilalsey la.st July, officers
ay. He was ordered out of town

by authorities. Last September the
obtained a divorce from him.

Since the divorce he is alleged to
have written letters stating that the
next time he would see that he was
not ordered out. One of these let
tcr was found on his person.

naisey ana Mrs. ilaNcy were
married 24 years ago in Dorchester.
Later they moved to Omaha. After
rparating from her husband, Mrs.

Ilalsey returned here.

Younjr Wife Dies of Poison
After Quarrel With Husband

Chieaso. 111.. Anril 25 While
Arthur M. Lane hrseivl fnroivriip
ot his young wile, Lillian, in a taxi-ca- b

racing to a hospital, she died
from poison taken following a
marital quarrel.

.New York. N. V April 25 -l-adyAtor in the speech which she pre.
pared today for the annual luncheon
of the Ai'ociated PrcM at the WaL
dorf-Atori- defined a the pearl of
great price winch. ne was striving
to place in public life by entering
putities "what any man gets from
his mother and most men get from
their wives if they choose wisely
unselfishness, vision, courage and
cleanne.

"But," said the first woman seated
in the British house of commons, "to
turn to practical politics, what the
world now needs most in a practical
way was work, and trade was the
moftt practical way to itart work.
' Establish confidence," she urged,
"first confidence between capital and
labor, then confidence in your gov
ernment, then commence in other na.
tions.

"If the rrcM wants to unite eoun
tries it can. If it wants to disunite
them it can.

"America want peace. America
started the Icaaue of nations. All
Europe looks to America, not for
large armies, not even for food, but
tor a great moral lead. Help us.

"Now you will ask. What is this
pearl of great price? What does
this woman think will help all coun-
tries?

'Til tell you. It is the nearl of
great price that I am striving for
l am striving to take into public hie
what any man gets from his mother
and most men get from their wives,
if they choose wisely.

"She wants this just to put into
public life what she' always had to
put- - into her home life else none
of her young men would have been
Here today unselfishness, vision.

And the fashions they were dis-

cussing: in such admiring tones
were Thompson, Bcldcn's, of
course. Choice bits of their tete
a tete

Victor supramaqy is
the supremacy, of

Now, When I

Do My Work
Said Mabel, "I like
nothing better than a
Beaver make apron
dress. They're so
dainty and pretty
and they won't rip
when you reach. They
come in lovely plain
shades, have a white
orjrandie collar and
cuffs and show the
waistline by means of
a leather belt. They
cost just $5.50."

Second Floor

I Have My
Corset Fitted

And I always buy the
Redfern. It is a real
corset which forms the
figure by its sheer per-
fection of design.
Thompson, Belden's
recommend it to their
most, fastidious cus- -,

tomers and make a
specialty of f i 1 1 i n g
them.

Second Floor

unit uiiinv
of Coal Miners

Plan Will Be Submitted Soon

to 0f ralor nd Union Lead-r- r

Harding Working
ftn Detail.

Wasliin.tcn. D. C, April 25-- Tl.e

.ovrrnmrnt J mrkm on !
looking la ending ol the i&al Mrike
which it will submit toon to both op--

rators and umen Iraim, it v saiq
today at the While Home. Details
ol the plan were not disclosed, but
it u nt Hut it does not include
Kdrral supervision of the coal in-

dustry. , ,

The plan which now it receiving
the attention erf I'reideiH Harding
and hii advisors, hh Mid to

a permanent solution, if

possible, of the baste problems of the
indutry. rrescntatioit of the plan,
it wai indicated, would be made
when a favorable opportunity pre-
sents iuelf.

Parley Adjourned.
N'ew York, April 25. Failure of

anthracite operator! to on a

program of wage reduction demands

today routtrd in a temporary sus-

pension of conferences of the joint
subcommittee on wage contract

seeking to end the coal
strifce.

No date a'ws set for the next meet- -

, No Change in runa.
Pittsburgh, April 25. There will

Je no change in the policy of the
United .Mine Workers of American
in the conduct of the national coal
strike, said John L Lewis inter-

national president, here today. Mr.
Lewis stopped for a conference with
the officers of district No. 5, while
on his way from Indianapolis to
Charleston, W. Va.

After the conference at Charles-
ton, Mr. Lewis said, he would go
to Washington. IJe had no com-
ment to make on the report that
I'resident Harding had under con-
sideration a plan to end the coal
strike when opportunity offered.

Denies Profiteering.
Washington. April 25. Bitumin-

ous coal operators were defended
against charges of profiteering by
J. D. A. Morrow, vice president of
the National Coal association, today
before the house committee on
labor. '

Mr. Morrow replied to state-
ments made by John L. Lewis,
president of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, in testimony be-

fore the committee and furnished
the committee a tabulation showing
retail prices of bituminous coal in
various cities together with the price
at the mine and freight charges.

Piece ni China Plate

Causes Loss of Eye

Fremont, Neb., April 25. (Spe-
cial Telegram.)- - Mrs. Joe Bignell
of Cedar Bluffs underwent an opera-
tion here for the removal of her left
eye following an accident that oc-

curred a few days ago while she
was washing dishes at home.

Mrs. Bignell dropped a plate, and
as it shattered a fragment of the
porcelain lodged in her left eye. In-

fection started and it was found
necessary to remove the entire pupil
of the injured eye.

Probe Election Report
of Antisaloon League

Washington, April 25. The De-

partment of Justice is making an in- -,

vestlgation of charges by Represen-
tative Tinkham, republican, Massa-
chusetts, that the Antisaloon league
had failed to make returns under
the corruption practices act of ex-

penditures in political campaigns and
should be prosecuted, Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty said today.

Representative Tinkham came to
see hhn Monday, Mr. Daugherty
said, and left a memorandum con-

taining the allegations which wag
turned over to Assistant Attorney
General Crum.

If the disclosures warrant a crim-
inal prosecution, he added, the Anti-salo-on

league will be prosecuted as
would any other violator of the law.

State Establishes Game '

Reserve on Fairbury Farm
Lincoln, April 25. (Special.) Leo

Stuhr, secretary of agriculture, an-
nounced today that through

of the Fairbury's Woman's
club and George Koester, state fish
and game warden, the first private
bird reserve in Nebraska has been
established on the R. D. Roode farm
near Fairbury. Provisions for such
reserves were made by the last legis-
lature. Large posters have been
placed at conspicuous places on the

.farm, stating that it is a game pre-
serve and a special game warden will
be appointed.

State to Get 1923 Auto Tags
at Substantial Reduction

Lincoln. April 25. (Special.) Ne-
braska will get 1923 auto license num-
ber platea nearly one-thir- d less this
year than last year, A. D. Cole, state
purchasing agent, announced today
after bids were opened for 280,000
pair. The lowest bid this year was
10.70 cents a pair for and
9.70 centa for The price
last year was 15.95 cents.

brmsmce .

uiuy goou vtoiuen can oriug it out

Father Savi He Stole Hens
to Provide for Children

Nebraska City, Neb,, April
Albert Adanu of l'al

myra was arrested by Sheriff Fisch-
er on a charge of Healing several
chickens from neighbor, George
Marlorth, last Saturday night,
AUanis admitted the theft, but he
has seven small children and need
ed the money to buy the necessities
of life for them, lie has been en.
gaged as a farmhand in the wet- -
ern part of the county for home
nine.

Prisoner Leaving Pen
at Lincoln Nabbed Again

Lincoln, April 25. (Special.)
After serving eight years, minus good
time, for robbery in Gage county,
jamcs n. Little was arrested at the
penitentiary eates todav when re
leased, on a charge of breaking and
entering hanging over him at Hea- -

tnee. Mierift Jack Lmcry of Bea-

trice made the arret.

Youth Thrown From Auto
Six Years Ago Succumbs

Lincoln. April 25. (Special.)
James Berry, 21, died today of in-

juries received six years ago when
he was thrown from an automobile
at Gross, Neb. The injury resulted
in curvature of the spine, naralvzine
half of his body.

REG.U.S.PAT.0FF.

clanng she will disregard the wi'l
anct foutei h, it necessary, to pui
her right.

Their Tea
Talk Was
All Fashion
Conversation

You Know It's
Warm Now

And we'll be wearing
summer frocks soon.
Don't you think the
linens at Thompson,
Belden's will make the
most adorable dresses?
The non-crus- h and
French weaves are col-
ored in every new
spring coloring and are
36 inches wide and
only $1 a yard.

Then, too, they offer
the best grade romper
cloth in both stripes
and plain shades for
50c a yard.

Second Floor

I Always Have
My Furs

jtemoaeied and re-

paired at Thompson,
Belden's; They do
expert work at such
reasonable prices.

ADVERTISEMENT.

tionlack of nourishment which is
caused not by lack of food, but in
many cases, by a diet lacking in Vita-mine- s,

or by lack of sufficient iron in
the blood to enable von tn vat: K

J Q"- -
strength and nourishment out of food
ana vitamines. io correct this condk
tion Yeast Vitamine Tablets should
be taken in connection with Mnr.M
Iron. ;

Nuxated Brand Genuine Yeast
Vitamine Tablets am a mm .,- -w Bsiutrf SBkMU UU
adulterated vitamine product Nux-
ated Iron represents organic iron in
highly condensed form, so that the
two taken tocrethar VitaO - f umuivo LAIUIO
meals so as to mix with your food and

uxaHi uron to Help build millions
of new red blood corpuscles, furnish
both of these necessary elements.
To prove to you the earpruinr remits whichfeel baa Id be qaieklr obtained from this

S Jz, cwlaInBp". errenement hare 1
nneae wta dronrwts in thit eitr to rim

REGULAR PACKAGE OF GENUINE
lVrA3X.SIMINE TALETS. ABSO.

toot purchase of a bottleof urnnie Nnxatod Iron. If yrm do not obtainall and eren creater benefits than yna expect,the manof actoren will promptlr refund row
lonaj.

Geraldinc Farrar
New York, ' April 25. Geraldinc

Farrar's voice will no longer be
heard in operatic roles, it was an-

nounced last night when it became
known that David Belasco, producer,
had taken her under his manage-
ment and would star her in dramatic
productions. No announcement was
made of the time Miss Farrar would
make her first "legitimate" appear-
ance, but it is understood she will
first complete concert engagements.

While both Miss Farrar and Mr.
Belasco refused to discuss the mat-
ter, it was understood that the pro
ducer already had arranged to have
a play written "around" the star.

Miss Farrar made what she termed
her final appearance in Brand opera
at the Metropolitan Opera house Sat-

urday, when she sang in "Zaza."

1 8 Popular Women in

Paris Tour Contest

(Continued From Pare One.)

dressing for the Red Cross during
the war, and chairman of publicity
iu the recent City Mission tag day.

Tomorrow morning at 10 all the
candidates will assemble at Hotel
Fontenclle, where ballot books will
be distributed, final instructions on
voting given, and moving pictures
of conditions in France shown. The
local committee for devastated
France will act as hostess.

Omaha Bee Good Will Nomina-
tions.

Miss Ester Brandes, 111 North
Lincoln avenue, Hastings. Neb.;
candidate of Hastings.

Miss Nan C. Godfrey, 726
North Forty-fir- st street, Omaha;
candidate of employes of Or-
chard & Wilhelm.
' Miss Elizabeth Paxe, 738 Myn-st- er

street, Council Bluffs, la.;
Candidate of a group of friends.

Mrs. Agnes Hall, Missouri Val-

ley, la.; candidate of Missouri
Valley.

Miss Myrtle M. Wood, Wa-
bash, Neb.; candidate of Wabasb
district.

Miss Gladys Pauline Hitch-
cock, 2107 Lincoln avenue, York,
Neb.; candidate of group of
friends.

Anna McNamara, 2420 North
Forty-fift- h avenue, Omaha; can-

didate of employes of M. E.
Smith & Co.

Miss Lillian Schmidt, 3115

Creighton avenue, Omaha, candi-
date of Harding creamery.

Miss Irene Rice, Alliance,
Neb., candidate of Alliance
Times. -

Miss Louise Fillmore,' 6617.
Pinkney street, Omaha, candidate
of group of friends.

Miss Ella Fenn, 1917 Fifth ave-
nue, Council Bluffs, candidate of
McCord-Brad- y Co.

Katherine O'Brien, 2618 Harney
street,, candidate of C.,;B. & Q.
R. R. employes.

Miss Florence M. Compson. 408
East Seventh street, York, Neb.,
candidate of group of friends.

Miss Grace A. Trott, 118 North
Eighteenth street, Lincoln, Neb.,
candidate of group of friends.

Miss Nellie B. Donn, 4317 Bar-
ker avenue, Omaha, candidate of
employes of Union Pacific rail-
way.

Miss Elizabeth Kaufmann, 822
South Thirty-eight- h apenue, can-
didate of the live stock interests
of the South Omaha market.

Miss Anna Funk, Sterling
apartments, candidate of the Fal-
lon de Beaute.

Mrs. Paul Rigdon, 4164 Wake-l- y

street, Omaha, candidate of
Associate .Western Union em-

ployes.

Opera Star Injured
New York, April 25. Miss May

Peterson ot the Metropolitan ""Opera
company was struck bv an automo
bile yesterday and sustained a broken
shoulder blade and a scalp wound.

Chicago and reported to have been
wanted there on a charge of aban-

donment, plunged to instant death
from the window of his room on the
third floor of the Hotel Pennsylvania.

Word was sent here to have
Graham arrested. When a detec-
tive demanded admittance Graham
leaped from the window. The police
lr. ttnr.rliin whether li rAtnmittfl........T..V.,. U J

suicide or was killed in an effort to j

escape.' I

Bee Ownership and Circulation
- . SWORN STATEMENT

Furnished the Poatoffice Department
APRIL 1, 1922

Statement of the ownership, management, circulation, etc., required
by the Act of Congress of August 24, 1912, of the Morning, Evening and

Sunday Bee, published at Omaha, Nebraska, for six months ending
March 31, 1922.

Publisher Nelson B. Updike.
Managing Editor Victor B. Smith. "
General Manager B. Brewer. - ' '
Treasurer E. M. Fairfield.
Owners Nelson B. Updike and B. Brewer.

Bondholders, mortgagees and other security holders owning or hold-fa- g

1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds;mortgages or other
securities are: None.

Average number of copies of each issue sold or distributed through
the mail v or otherwise to paid subscribers during the six months pre-

ceding the date shown above is:
Morning Bee- - 44,089
Evening Bee 21,886

Total ................. 65,975

Sunday Bee ..Y.. 73,169
B. BREWER, General Managoi

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of April, 1922.

(SEAL). .W. H. QUIVEY, Notary Public.

VictfolaNo.300
$250

Vktrola No. 300, electric, $315
Mihoftnr, otk or wilnut

ADVEKTI8EMENT.

Where purity of intonation, accuracy of pitch and all
ather such technical excellences are demanded the Victrola
has infinitely more to offer than any other instrument of
the sound-reproduci- ng type. It meets the supreme tests of
music

Performance is the real end of all endeavor, and Victrola .

performance itself proves not only a knowledge of music
nor the mastery of mechanical problems. It involves the
highest order,ot skill uvphysics, chemistry, acoustics, electri-calan-d

mechanical engineering, metallurgy, wood-workin- g,

end an endless quantity of scientific experience.
When you buy a Victrola your investment is safe-

guarded to the utmost, and to buy an instrument which
is somewhat less than the best is to depreciate your own
dollar. . :

Victrolas $25 to $1500.

You Need Not Let Your
Youth and Beauty Slip
Awfity "Amazing Discovery ofScience
Now Showi i What Often Causes Premature Loss of the Charm

and Attractiveness that Make a Woman Popularand Sought After Wherever She Goes

Hawaiian Dancer Fatally
Burned as Costume Blazes

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., April 25. Miss Una Carpenter, leading woman in
a Hawaiian musical comedy company, which has been playing the smaller
cities, ia dead at Kingston, 16 milea north of here, from burn received Fri-
day night when her costume, made largely of straw, caught fire. Victrola

Many women at fifty, and even
sixty, keep the grace of a well round-
ed face and figure and the clear rosy
complexion and energy of bouyant
neaiui wnue outers mucn youngeroften look scrawny and emaciated
with pale sallow Bkin, wrinkles and
shrunken tissues.

The very latest scientific research-
es now show that a woman cannot
have beautiful rosy cheeks, a well
rounded figure, or an abundance of
strength and energy unless her food
contains plenty of Vitamines and her
blood, sufneientorganic iron to enable
her body to assimilate them. In thou-
sands of cases, a worn out, tired ap-
pearance, a bad complexion and an
emaciated, angular figure, causing a
woman to lose her charm and attract-
iveness, may be dvw only to malnutri

Free
"HIS MASTERS VOICE'1

Important ? Look for these trade-mark-s. Under the lid. On the label.

Victor Talking Machine Company.
Camden, New Jersey

Lester Smith, her leading man on
the stage and her fiance in private
life, had just reached his lines:

"If she can't go with me, I'll stay
and burn with her," when he heard a
scream from her dressing room. He
ran from the stage and found Miss
Carpenter enveloped in flames, which
he quickly extinguished, but not be-

fore she had been fatally burned.

Plunges to Death.
New York, April 25. Randolph P.

Graham, 28, formerly a merchant in


